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PENNSYLVANIA
WYOMING SIDE PATHS.

Effort Will Be Made to Test the
Constitutionality of the Law.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannork, I'd). 1.. Thli week's
Issue of the Now Ago has the follow-

ing to sny In regard to the, board of
side path coiiinilsslope ts nnd their

plans of operation during thu coming
yeur: "The dele pith enmmlFsloiiPis.
D. W. Stark, of thin place; P. D. Hun-noi- l,

of Mcshoppen. nnd E. L. Day, ef
Nicholson, mot nt this place on

afternoon nnd outlined their work
for the coming season. They decided
to levy the maximum tux allowed by
law upon bley lei, which Is $1. It Is
estimated that this will furnMi a fund
of from J.'.OOO to SJ.00O with which to
construct bicycle paths. The dotnlls
of the work were not fully decided
upon, but the plan contemplates a
trunk line, tiaverslng th" county fiom
Lacvvlllo to Tiinkhnniiotk and thence
to Nicholson or Fnetoryvllle. The path
will be built In sectlems; fci Instanc,
n strip may bo eomplot-- d near Lueoy-- i

llle. another nt Tunkliunnnck und a.

third neur Nicholson, an far as the
fund will allow. Then another year
these section w 111 be ndderl to until the-

rmite Is complete, when Intel se ctlng
lines to other pmts of the county may
be added. Piocoodings have ben bj-jru- n

In one of the lower counties of
the state to test the constitutionality
of the law. Jt Is deemed da.-.-" legis-
lation In a double seno, In that It
taxes one kind of ehlcle while all
others go free, and that It purposes
to expend the money on one kind of
road and not upon tho general Im-

provement of nil roads. Of come IC

the law Is invalidated the woik of the
commissioner will cease at once."

The above proceedings nie pioposed
to be taken under the net passed bv
the legislature at tho rest-Io- of ivn,
providing for the appointment of otn-cla- ls

to be known as aide path com-
missioner and for tin levying of a
tax on all bicycles not to exceed tl. thi
amount raised to bo expended under
the direction of the coinnibsloncrs for
the puipoo of building paths for tha
use of pedestilans and bicyclists.

Rev. Mnolov S. HiiiJ, presiding el-

der of this dlstiirt, will pic'ach from
the Methodist chinch pulpit on next
Sunday moiulng and evening.

John B. Fassett Is In Wllkes-Rarr- e

today.
The contract for dellvtilng the bal-

lots for the Febiunrv election was
awauled by the county commission-
ers to Mr. Davis, of Nicholson, owner
of the Nicholson and Tunkbannock
stage route.

Harry Rlggs, representing a Blng-hamto- n

dry goods house. If In town
this week looking up his customers In
this locnllty.

Cards have been receled by people
lr. town announcing the coming mar-
riage of Hodncy J. Birdwell, of Den-
ver. Colo., to Miss It a M. Shcplmrd.
of St. Johns, Mich. Ml. H.ndwoll was
formeily of this place, he hn!ng ben
admitted to the Lar In this county
nnd was forced to go to Colotado on
account of his health some four years
ago. Since that time lie has hj--

practicing In that state. The wed-
ding will take place at St. Johns on
Wednesday next.

The Sale of

Horan &

OF

Men's

Boys' and

Children's

BARGAINS.

4.s-t't''"H't4-
.

FACTORVVILLE.

llpnlnl to the Scranton Tribune.
rattoryvllle, Pa., Feb. ID. Miss

Electa Capwell, of Nicholson, l'a., was
calling on iclatlves here yesterday.

Fuctoryvlllo encampment, No. 240,
I. O. O. P., will entertain the mem-bet- s

nnd their lady friends of W. S.
Hogets encampment, of Claik's Oioen,
on Wednesday evening, Fen. 2S. He-

ft eshinents will be served nnd n liter-
al y enteitalnment wilt be a part of the
evening's programme.

Benjamin "Cupw ell, of the Tunnel, Is
seriously 111 and there nre giave doubts
of his lecovery. Ho has been uncon-
scious for several e'avs.

About twenty-fiv- e friends nnd icla-
tlves of Mrs. Lena Rlfenberry assem-
bled at her home last Tuesday for the
put pose of celebrating her seventy-fift- h

birthday, which was much appreciated
by her and enJo.ed by those present.

Miss Reslo Finbolt, of Pottsvllle,
who has been spending a month here
with fi lends, leturued home last Mon
day. Mis I'mbolu while here made
many warm friends by her pleasant
monneis and genial ways.

Today and tomouow the W. C. T. V.
of this county are holding their mid-c- nr

convention at Laeevvlllo. Rev.
Itnbeit P. . Pierce, of Sotnnton, will
gle an Itlustuited temperance talk
Filelay jfteinoon. Mis. Walter Rey-
nolds ami Mis. P. M. Osterhout me-
ttle delegates fiom this place.

Commissioner p. H. Chase
bus branched out In the inachlneiy
business und Is lepicsentlng the

Machlneiy company, of
Athens. Fa.

Tl.e S.itah Rice elide of the (J. A.
It. cdebiated their Ilftb annlvei aiy
last Tuesday evening in a veiy appio-p- i

late manner. A lengthy and entei-talnln- g

programme was piepaicd nnd
refreshments were seted.

Tile W. C. T. I". social held at tlv
home of Dr. 1. T. Wheaton Wodnes-da- y

eenlng was n grand success, both
socially and financially.

Mr. Fred Ulllei and daughter, of e,

aie guests at the M. I', par-
sonage.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cute E. W. diode's slgnn-tur- e

Is on each box. 23c.

FOHEST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Potest Cltv, Feb. l'.-J- Ir. and Mrs.

Thomas W. Cunningham left today for
Deposit, N. Y., where they will In the

Today the Hillside Coal and lion
company paid its rot est City
for the month of January.

Mrs. M. W. Woodmnnsee is visiting
trlends at Hancock, X. Y.,

Mis. Ernest Horton, of Dunmore, Is
the guest n, i datives In

Di. C R. Knapp has moved Into
his new olliee and lesldence In the
handsome biles, which he

elected.
D. Stanley Evans, of Snanton, was a

among his many fi lends in Fot-e- st

City on Wednesday.
Miss Nellie Ledvnid, of Peckvllle,

Merrills
Fine Stock of

Clothing
...and...

Men's
Furnishings

THE WINDOWS FULL

We do what we advertise X

I every article 4 ff 5 some l2 off.
Our goods speak their own praise.

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

m. J. HORAN, Successor,:
316-31- 8

j Off I Lackaulanna flue. lAott.'.''.,)..).)
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who has been spending the past week
with her brother, George Ledynrd, re-

turned home yestcrdnv.
The'j icsbyterlan, Baptist nnd Meth-

odist churches have decided to Join In
holding union revival services. Last
night the meeting was held In the
Presbyterian church, at which place It
will also bo held this evening. Fri-
day evening and each night until fur-
ther notice set vices will be held In the
Uaptlst church.

Tho new depot that the Erie com-
pany was to erect here at once has not
yet put In an nppearancc. The need
of It l cumins the same,

Telephone users nie piotestlnc be-

cause there Is no connection with the
Erie depot.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Serai ton Tribune.
Plttston. Felt. 15. John M. Lough-ne- v,

of Pino street, nnd Miss
Cody, of Fpper Plttston, were united
In mnrrluge In St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic elniich last cvcnlng.by Rev. Father
Cliove. Miss 11. Ulewltt ncted as brides-
maid, and Thomas Ulewltt, best man.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Jennie Hurke, of Scranton. Tho
newly-wedde- d couple will reside In the
groom's own newlv-bul- lt home on Ore-
gon Heights.

John Kdlnr, of Wllkcs-Harr- e, a well
known Lehigh Valley engineer, and
Miss Theiesa Runne, of Plttston, were
united In tnairlnge In St. John's Cath-
olic church, this city, this moinlnp,.
They have gone on a wedding tour,
which will Include Washington, D. C.
Upon their i etui n they will lesldo In
Wllkes-llan-

William F. Dodge, a popular oung
Plttston gentleman, was united In mar-
riage at Motuoeton, near Tow anda, last
evening, to MKs Dade Maicy, only
daughter of Lyman Maicy, a well
known fanner. The gtoom is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. X. H. Dodge, of
Coxton, who conduct n farm nnd dairy.
The gtoom has tunny friends here, be-
ing a member of Eagle Hose Dium
coips, the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation basket ball team, and nlso
manager of his fathct's milk toute. Tho
new couple will make their homo with
the gloom's patents.

Joseph Ruins, nged 17 enrs, was
vesteiday afternoon at the Twin

shaft, wheio he Is a dtiver. lie was
sitting on the bumper of a car when
the mules tinned suddenly to one side
and be was caught between the
"stretcher" and the car. He Is the only
ruppoit of on unfoittinnte family con-
sisting of a father and mother and live
or six chllilien. The father has been
unable to woik several months from
iheumatlsm and a younger son Is a
cilpple.

Mis. Mary A. Gallagher, wife of John
Gallagher, died last evening at her
home on Mill stteet, nfter a year's Ill-

ness. A husband nnd four children
sutvive. The remains were taken to
Archb ild today, where the funeral will
be held Saturday morning at 0 o'clock,
with a mass of tequlem.

Conductois AVassel and Finnerty, of
Sct.inton, were at the L. & B. junction

futllie leslde. Mr. Cunningham has last evening, giving instruction to tin?
ueen for seveial .veais past engaged in Dclawiiie. Lackawanna and Western
the wholesale Honor business heic. switching crews at the Junction In the

employes

and

town.

building

visitor

Mary

new signals which have oeen adopted
by the Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western company, nnd which will go
Into effect on March 1.

John Hnston, master mechanic of the
Newton and Old Forge companies, Is
sulTcring fiom painful Injuries leceived
yesteidny. He wns fastening a pip"
to the side of the Phoenix breaker,
Diuvea, nnd slipping fell a distance of
about thlity-flv- e feet. He struck a
pipe as he tell and landed on his head
und shoulder. He wns picked up un-

conscious. His head Is badly cut.
The Lehigh Valley tnllioid company

is disposing of all Its old cms
known as "Jimmies," which have been
piiichased bv the Ameilc in Car and
Pound) y company of Beiwlck, and aie
being shipped to that town fiom tho L

V.. Junction at the rate of 100 oveiy
day. Dining the past two months
about fi.OOO of them have been sent to
IJetvvIek, the Delaware, Lackaw.inni
and Western conmany receiving $1

each fur transpoitlng them. The car",
upon arrival at Berwick, aie taken
npait, the wood woik being cut up for

and the lion thrown Into the
lulling furnaces.

Here Is a Chanco to So Some One a
Kindness.

If the reader of this should chanco to
know of any one who Is subject to at-

tacks of bilious colic he can do him no
gt eater favor than to tell him of Chnm-b- et

Iain's Colic. Choleia and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It always givei piompt re-

lief. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros'., wholesale and retail
agents.

AVOCA.

On Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs.
John nialiam weiu called upon to
mourn the death of Clyde, their
old son, utter n few days illness or
inllammatlon of the lungs. This Is tho
flist gioat trouble the parents have
been called upon to enduie and their
uilef Hfems nlmnst unbearable. D-1-

' ceased was n blight little ehild, und al
--

-

,

i

i.

though suffering from croup, his spirits
did not cnuso the parents any great
anloty until a few days ago. Ken-
neth, their son, Is also 111,

but veslerday the doctors had hopes
of his receive! y. The funeral of Clyde
will take place this afternoon at 1

o'clock. Services will !. conducted by
Rev. R. M. Pnscoe at the house. In-

tel nient will bo In Lc.ngchiffe cetne-l- et

y.
The mineis and laborois of the

Lnngcliffe mine have been complain-
ing of the unequal distribution of ear
among them, claiming that the com-
pany men lecclvo moto than those on
bleaker time, A committee of thu
mlneis' Union waited on Messrs,
Bioolfs and Dale, nnd they were told
thut they would insist that all bo
Rented allke. The answer caused gen-ei- al

satisfaction among tho employed.
The ladles of the Missionary society

of Lnugcllne chinch will conduct .1

sal'. of home-mnd- o bread, cuko and plo
at the home of Mrs. Angus Howell,

afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.
The cntettnlnment and social thai

was arranged by tjje teinpeinnco socle-ti- es

to have taken place on Sunday
evening, wan postponed on account of
tho unavoidable absence of tho speak-
er, Rev. rather Bustln. of Wllkea-U- ai

re.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach tho bout of tho disease.
Catarrh l a blood or constitutional dls-can- e,

und In older to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Ilall's Catanh
Cure Is taken Internally, and nets directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Huli'J
Caturrh Cure Is not u ciuack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of tho best
phvsldant In this country for years, unci
I.c u regular prescription. It Is composed
of the beat tonlcB known, combined with
the best blood purlners. acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect com.
btt.tuloti of the two Ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free,
p. J. CHUNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, prlre 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

WHITNEY'S BUDGET

OF LIVE VERITIES

MAN WRO PASSES A NIGHT IN
A BEAR'S SEN.

Smart Chap la Rebuked by a Red
Man from Carlisle Thunder
Storm In February Terrell Re-

covering from Wounds Inflicted
with a Razor.

Bpeclnl Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Susiiuchanna, Feb. 13. There Is living

In Sturrucca nn old man who, In his
childhood, lived In Susquehanna coun-
ty, near what In now Forest City. He
passed a night In the den of a bear,
coming out In the morning unhurt, nnd
much pleased with tho company he had
kept. When he was nbout four years
old, he was one afternoon left with a
pet lamb on the grass near tho home,
and the two strayed together Into the
woods. They were not missed for boiuo
hours, nnd when a hasty senrch for
them proved unavailing, the father and
mother were greatly alarmed, for bears
nnd wolves were very plentiful In the
woods. Tho few scattering neighbors
were roused nnd the entire night woj
given up to the hunt. It wns not un-
til daylight that traces of the missing
boy's Hacks weie found, These were
followed by the aid of dogs, nnd the
rescuers were led to the den of a she
bear, which had Its quartern under a,
big boulder In a pine grove at the foot
of a mountain.

The benr, aroused by the dogs, camo
nut of her lnlr with a boldness whU.h
showed that she had cubs to defend,
and at sight of her everybody gave up
hope of seeing the missing child alive.
When, however, they bad shot the bca- -,

they found the little fellow curled up
In the den with a couple of bear whelps
hungry nnd tired, but uninjured. Th'
bear had made a meal of tho pet lamb,
nnd had then quietly returned to her
lair to sleep. The boy said she did not
carry him, but that he followed her,
because he no longer had any lamb for
company, and because he wanted to
see tho pietty cubs. Ho had plaved with
them until dark. Then he cried to go
home, but he did not know the w ty
and did not dare to leave the bear's don
because he was afiuld something would
get him. Tho cubs were companions
for him, and he felt perfectly safe
when he was wiJi them.

THU NEWS RF.CORD.
After n protracted Illness, Jntnes n,

nn nged resident of North Jack-
son, died on Saturday, igr.i fln yeats
He Is suivived by tbe widow, nee Lizzie
Kennedy, of Mount Pleasant Tho

took place on Morulas from the
North Jackson Methodist ctvnch, Rev.
P. R. Tower, of Thomson,
The icmatns were Interred it Mount
Pleasant, the former home of the de- -
ceased.

Quito a number of Fusquehanna
people are In Blnghamton. attending
the Winter Chautuuqua.

Interest is increasing In the evange'Is-tl- c

services In the Oakland Methodist
church.

At the board of trade banquet at the
Starrucca House, Pebrunry 21, over cne
hundred covers vill be laid

Theie Is a dearth of news from the
new Heriick Centre coal :n'ne. Theie
Is evidently a pi ess censor up there.

Philemon Terr.'ll, who was recently
slashed by the Italians at Btand:, !s
recovering, and he will live to attend
a chilstenlng some other day.

BRH'R CRt'SUR'S POOR OPUrfS.
Susquehanna's famous inragiuphet-- ,

C. V.. Whitney (called "Whit" for
sboit), spent a day or two In town

calling on friends, o' wiieia lo
Is possessed of not a tn'r. Siic-- i i.ental
gentleman could not h i en"inle.i; an 1

as a precaution agaliiHt this, when
like telling one of his outlandish

though tiutbful (.') vnins on some-
body, he always selects somebody who
never llvul. Monti use Dciuoci.it.

RURPKKD BV A HUD MAX.
An Urlo tiiiln wns anproacblng Sus-

quehanna. On board was a quiet, d,

copper-e-oloie- d young Indian,
who seemed to have all he could do to
attend to his own business', which ho
did without molestation, until a yours;
man, whose ht.ilns had evidently been
devoted to his clothing, came from a
mil lor car Into the smoking eat and
saw him.

"An Indian, I guess," sold the young
chip, ns he lighted a cigarette. And
then nppioachlng the son of the plains,
he atttneted geneinl attention by
shouting, with stiange gestures, "Pgh
heep big Injun! Omaha! Sioux! Paw-
nee! See Great Father! Have a drink
tire water! Warm Injun's blood!"

The Indian gazed at the young man a
moment, with nn expres-
sion of contempt on his face, and then
he said, with good pionunclation:

"You must have been reading dime
novels, sli! I am going back to my
people In Montana, after spending
three years nt nn Indlnn school at Car-
lisle. I advise you to do the same thing.
Where I live, gentlemen do not carry
whiskey flasks In their pockets,"

The smart young man did not wait
to finish the1 smoke. There was too
much musle and mirth In the car Just
then.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
The Erie Is preparing for a big

business.
A thunder storm visited this vicinity

nt an eatly hour on Sunday morning.
Remember flint Weather Forecaster
Coles pi edicts tenlble things for the
balance of February! Be good.

At one time there were fifteen New-Yor-

state women residing In Susque-hnnn- a,

In order to obtain a dlvoicc In
a year. Many a trunk, stored In

county for a yenr, has
a Pennsylvania divorce for Its

owner, who remained In Now York
state. Rome day, somebody will contest
a divorce secured In this manner and
there will be fun alive. There'll be
bigamy suits and a lot of other Inter-
esting things,

JUST BETWEEN US.
After n few more boroughs are sliced

up Into half a dozen wards each, thu
county conventions will be blgger'n
congress.

In Montre, n Baptist minister was
recently accused of the heinous crime
of sprinkling a candidate. The good
man foithwlth established an "alibi,"
nnd the wheels of the gospel car movel
once more.

Few patrlotH are taking advantage
of the Montrose nepubllcun Invitation
to candidates for county ofllce to an-
nounce themselves. They'ro evidently
pursuing a still hunt. "Bre'r fox he
lav low."

Year In and year out those consistent
gentlemen, the Susquehanna county
Prohibitionists, expect nothing and In-

variably get It. They are never
nnd never disappointed.

Whitney.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S JONAS LONQ'S

Please Remember! Our Great Friday Sales Begin at 10 0' Clock,

It is necessary that you should know this, to avoid confusion. Every Friday there are some who
look for the advertised bargains before that h;ur. We want it clearly understood and so
we repeat Ten o'clock lor the sale goods. This is done that our thousands of who
live at a distance, may have the same opportunities to buy, as our nearest neighbors

nit em. --l biv

Children's Black Ribbed Hose, pair 3c
It stands to reason that votl need to come

early for them. We have nov-- r possessed
such a Hosiery bargain. There Is 300 dozen In the
lot Just enough to keep the fun going. They are
strictly fast black of veiy heavy rib, full regular
made nnd nicely finished. In most stores ou
mlcht find their equal at lOc we have
never offered equal value under So.
four pairs to a buyer on FRIDAY AF-
TER 10 O'CLOCK, nt pair 3c
Fancy double width Dress Goods,yd7!c

The big Store will be headquartcis for Dicss
Ooods this season, ns In seasons past. W shalldoinonstinteoursujieiior fitness on Friday with the
fit st leal Sluing offering.

Seventy-flv- o pieces (3,7.".0) yaids of double widthSuitings, all In the newest and ptettlest of color-
ings; mostly fancy plaids and novelt.es that nie
belnc sold in the New York rtores today at 12',-- c

and 13 o the yard considered cheap nt .'thnt, too. Your choice of the lot 7 1
on FRIDAY AFTER 10 O'CLOCK', ' "H0nt yard &
Handsome Patterns in Embroidery, 3'2c

We cannot promise this lot to last through-
out the entile day, so we give ou wa nlng at the
start-of- f. Better come eatly, as It la an offeilng
jouil not foiget light away.

Not more than a tbousind yaiels of very hand-
some cambilc edges (no Inset tings). e hat mlng pat-
tern", mostly In 3 and widths some nar-
rower. All of this season's newest patterns end
all In SIX YARD LENGTHS. But you -- Xfmay buy as many lengths as you wish.
On sale-- nil day FRIDAY A ITER 10 C
O'CLOCK, at yard t
Dig Lot Infants' Ribbed Vests at 10c

A special offeilng of sixty-fiv- e dozen
never any more at the price. Infants'
Vests, knitted from the finest of cot'ons,
with finished seams and with buttons em,
fiont.

Shirts of equal value have never been
under fifteen cents and eighteen cents and
these would be cheap at the lutte-- r

tlsure.
All you want on FRIDAY AFTER

10 O'CLOCK at

Wall Stieet Review.
Now York, Fob. l'.'liio movement of

ptlees In Iho stoek in.til.el letlecttd very

dearl the doubtful nrd contllttliM
opinion oyer the outlook tor

pi lees. Tho opening reflected was nl-- o

..1 .hr,IK. ili.it of nrofcssloiutl onei.i- -

tnrs III ..tucks, us the j V ere the; v'dv
ones who took any notable part In the i

nailing Sumo of the piofehsloii.il spec u.
lalors sold stocks bcfoie tho eluse )l Hie
dn, pionipted b the disappointment J

over the falliuc of nnv general demand
f.f ct.mW in .livolmi. The lion and sle el I

group advanced In the morning under the
uellve blduiiig up of iirofesxloti.il ttader-- .
American and Wire rising to with-
in n tracticu of 00 Tenner see Coal rose
an c Mi erne 2'j, Tho Impulse lo the--

!toiks c.nu treim the allegations cein
necttd in tho pending law suit of noto-
riety rpganllna thP enormous pioflts of
the .Uiel trade fm thu past j car and lo-
cutions of the likelihood lit still l.llget
returns lor tho cm tent car. A break
of i, In Thhd Avei.ue was duei to the
announcement bv a banking house ol Its
withdrawal oi ii ptopoMil loan to this
company. This rau-c- d sbnrp sympathetic
declines. In the either local tract n
stocks, tho Iron and steel stocks and
Sugar, nnd In fact unsettled thu whole
llrt Railrcad stocks loot their eaily
gains but became dull and notably turn
near to the list nUlil's level of prices.
Total sales today, U).W sh ire. Bu.
ness In bonds continued on a falily largo
and prlco changes wtto small. To-

tal sales, par value, $2,1.11,000. United
Stntes bonds were unchiu ged In bid quo.
tatlons.

The following quotations nro furnished
The Tribune by M. H. Jordan & Co ,

rooms 0 Mears building. Telephone
5003:

Open- - HlBh-- Low- - Clos.

Am. Sugar ... .

Am. Tobacco Co
Atch . To & S. To.
A.. T. & S P.. Pr .

Brook. R. T
Con. Tobacco
C'hcs. Ohio
People's Gas
Chic. Ii. & Q .. ..
St. Paul
Hock Island
Delaware! & Hud ..
Kan. &. Tex., Pr .

Louis. & Nash
Manhattan Lie ....
Met. Traction Co ..
Mo. Pacific
Jersey Cential
N. Y. Central
Nor. Pacific ..
Nor. Purine Pr ...
Out. & West
Paclllo Mull
P. & It.. Pr
Southern Pacific ...
Southern It. R.. Pr,
Tenn., C, & Iron ...
V. S. Leather
V. A. Leather. Pr
t'nlon P.ultlc
Pnlon Pac, Pr .
Wnb-ish- . Pr
Went. Pnlon
Penna. R. It
Am. 8. & W
Peel. Steel
Veil. Steel, Pr ....

CHICAGO BOARD TRADE.

WHEArT.
July
Mnv

CORN.
July
May

OATS.
July
May

LARD.
July
May

1'onif.
July

ing est. est. ing,
11134 ir.Tf,
1M-1-

. -- I'

. fit

. 7tk

. :t)'i
. 2.'1
.luii4
.lJil
,i;i',
.111
. Xl'a
. SP,
. Wsj

ISO
. 171 i
11i.i
1.IH)

21'?
ll'i
WAS

07
10.'
17'i
.W.
,w,
77

1 '.I',
Efii

r,'P,

33' ',

1110
li.U2

lOfll
Muy lOfO

1111..

21' i
r.i'
TI'k

ll8
121!

12l'
jo

"3".
Ml

100
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patrons

and
Ribb el

made

offered
Indeed

10c

yard

SiTanlon Snvincs IJank
Peranton Packing
Third Nutlonal flank

Del' - Dls Hull
KteVnnmv Light. II. P. Ce. ..
l.ackn Trust Dtp. Co.
Seriiuton l'alnt Co. ...
Clml- Snu'.ir in. com. ..
I'l.uk . s,,io.t.. Pi ,. ..
Sor. lion l'tnee ( J.b'. Co. ...
Seranton Asle W011H
Lack! Palrv Co, Pief. ......
Co. Savings Hank J-- Tuist (.ej

Plist Nat.
tilnndaid Drilling

BONDS.
Scranton Pars. Rilhvuy. llrrt

mortgage, duo l'i20 .

People's Stteet Railway, flist
nioitKage, duo VJ1S

People's Htieet Railway, den-em- !
mortRage, due

Co....
Lnikti. Township School u'". .

City of Scranton St. Imp. e.70.
Mt. Wmon Coal Co
SiT.inton Tincilon C bonds..

Exquisite Indigo Dlue Prints, yard 37ac

Soon be coming warm weather you'll need
two or three pietty blue wruppeis to don In the
morning; possible." a blue dtess in tho afternoon.
Cioiid time to make them up now these Idle winter
evenings and especially when tbe tnnterlals are
as low pilccd a" they'll bo tomortow.

Genuine Inellge Blue Pi ints, of the very best
qualltv tbe kind that wo know and guatunteo to
be strictly fast colois. All the new staple pat-
terns, Including the best of Spring nnd Hum-m- er

stvles. You'll buy the same qual- - .mm r
lt In no other stole under six cents jtJj
a vaid. All von want on FRIDAY AF- - JVsS"
Ti:it 10 O'CLOCK, at jnid J

Yards of Ribbon at 9c
Thetcil be n big flutter of ribbons on Friday,

for we've piepnred for ono of the biggest sales In
the hlstoiv of the store.

Five thousand j"ids, nil told, amongst which
are satins, gros gta m, fancy stilped, polka-do- t
efiects and the new plaited novelties, In every pret-
ty color, including white and black. Most the
lnne nie In the narrower w Idtlis for hair and
nock tli esslug. Theie ute numbeis 7, 9, 12, IC and
up lo 09 which means widths from one-hal- f Inch to
four Inches. Tho entlte lot will bo In he Main
Als'es on Fiiday; worth, every yard twelve and
one-ha- lf cents up to twenty-fiv- e

cents. Choose as pieaseH you on
FRIDAY'....

.V.

It

O'CLOCK,

Sale of Granite Ware at 14c

Since Wednesday we been feat fully busy
with Houseful nlshlngs the Annual Tiade Sale
nnd the most phenomenally successful of any we
hove ever held

Tomorrow, Friday, comes one of tho greatest
offeilncs of the sale, but for ono day only. It
will give you choice nt 14 cents of the following
best grade of granite ware:

it Sauce !qt Covered Buckets
larce Collanders l'fc qt Berlin Sauce Pans

Us qt Coffee Pols Big Coal Buckets (japanned)

And at the same prices Galvanized Palls and
T"l Citnno RnVnil

Many of these articles are worth
23c; some of them are worth
mote than Your choice of any on
FRIDAY AFTER 10 O'CLOCK , at....

Jonas Longfs Sons
THE MARKETS.

Important

Scranton Boaid of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Vnllnnil Bank MX)

Co

Dime

Tank (Carbondale)
Co

Diekson Manufacturing

5000

of

have

Pans
Very

that.

3O0

200

fie
123

230

115

J13

113

113

93

'si

100
100
2)

300
SO

100
102
102

b3

Scranton Wholesale Maiket.
(Coreetcd by II. G, Dale. 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Buttor-Creim- ei), '.0e ; dairy, tubs. 2Sc.

i;gt;sSeleet wesutn, Itc; nearby state,
23c.

Cheese Pull cream, new, S3',i.c.

Deans Pi r Int.. choice inauow, $2 to;
medium, $2 20; pea. $2 20.

Onions Per bit.. 13c.
riour-- $t 30.

Philadelphia Gialn and Produce.
Phllatleli blu. Pel). 13. Wlieat-Pl- rm

and '.p. blglief. contnici grade;. Febrji-ni- v.

72'ii7l'iC Cum Plrm and UC mall-
ei; No "2 mixed. lVlirunv. .nmiV. CJats
-- Steady; No 2 white ellpped, r.t',a.i2c.;
Nn. 2 niKoil. 2'1.120'jc. Potntoef Dull in"
curler. Peniivlvimla eholci , per buhel,
risiiiiie . New YotK anel wectcrn per laish-e- l,

57a.1c; New "oik and we stein, fair
to good, MaMc I'.iiltei-S- te illy but qub t:
fancy we stem creamery, '.(:' do prints,
27e. Eggs-D- ull and 'se. lower; ficsh,
nearbv, 13' c . do. western, n'-- c ; elo.

semthwestein, 13':c ; do soutluiu, I.e.
Cheese Firmer. Refined Sugars l c

hanged. Cnitnn Plun. 'tallow 1 irm
and 'te-- . hlBher. eltv pi hue. In boss-liend- s

3'si3c ; country pi line. In bit-id- s,

r.Vil'.e.; dark elo.. r.',c.; caki s, .;V;..
grease, .pjiiSe. as to color. I.lvo Poultr
Steady: fowls, lii'iiille ; old tonsters. m

7''c; chickens, lualu'.c: ducks, al2c.i
geese., Malic. Dressiel l'oulti-Q- ule t bit
steady; fowls, choice, lie., do fa r o
good. lOalO'-- e ; old teostets. Sc; chic kens,
nearby. Hull'."., western do. laige. '.;

utSe.i do. small, sa'.c . tin lo .vs. choke
fancy. Il'al2c . fair to good. lulOc; com-monl- ii

good. 7iise.; ducks tUI2e.i geese.
Talc. Beeelpts-rio- ur. 2 000 binds and
0.3110 sacks; wheal. Jl.f" bushels; corn,
1H.00O bushels; o.its, loufl builds. Sh'P
inentH vvneai, iw nio-im- ...... -- .,"-.

bushels: oats, lS.oirt s.

New Yoik Grain and Tioduce.
New York. Feb. uetlvo

on winter patents, but held too high ein
spring flour for buveis who weie only
willing to pay old asking prices. heat-
spot llrm; No. 2 icd. 77'5c elevator; No.
1 niirlhein Dulutli. RP.C f. o. b. afloat
prompt: options opened steady but eased
olT: gathering str.rglli later Ibo market
tilled veiy firm ami dosed firm at .e.
let advance: Mnich closed i.'-c- .: May,
7iy,c.: Julv, 73'-- e. Corn Spot llrm: No.
2. 41' c. f "11. b. illicit and iJ'-- c. elevator;
option market opined steady and quiet,
Immediately ndv uncoil and dose el dim lit
nkii5tc. net ailvar.ie; May dosed 4t',c;
July, 4P'e. Oais Spot lit m: No. 2, 2i',e.:
No. 3, 2s1tC.; No. .' white, 3.'c.; No. 1

white, 31c.; tinnc inlNcet, wi'stcrn, i--

C0'c; track white, 31'j.i"1e',; eiptlons dull
but llrmer. lluttei Keudv: western
ireatrery, 2li21e,; fuctor, lCnlle,; Jmn
creamery. I'n2ic.; Iirll.itlon eicumery, 17

a'22'ic.; state factoiv. ISalMe.; do, ci earn-
er), Slu'-'- S Cheese I'll in: fall imulo farcy
large, 12JiaUc; fall mudo funcy small,

SONS.

AFTER 10 at

14

12,ir.lPe ; choice grades. iPial2'ic Eggi
-- Kltrong: state and Ptnnsjlvanla, an
tnaik, 1J' c; western fresh, at mark,
lJ':c.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Feb. 1.1. By reason of thn

henvv cash business done yesterday,
light couitiy offeilngs and un increased
speculative demand brenight strength
enough for ttsolt and to spare today;
May closing rc. over yesterday. Vv heat
got Its best suppoit fiom the coarse
grains nnd May closed He. up. Juno
elu'-i- ,c higher and piovislons 12Hal'c.
up for pork, 2'sc. for lard and 5a7Hc for ,
ribs. Cash quotations wcio as follows:
Flour Film; N'o. 2 jedlow corn, 33'a
31c; wheat. No. 2 sptlng. C7utc; No. 2
led. file-.- : No. 2 corn. SJV'.i oats. No. 3
white. 23'4a26e.; No. 2 1)0, Cse.; No. 2 bar-
ley, P2a I3e.; No. 1 flax seed and north-
west. $1.1.0; timothy, $2r2'i: pork, $9.S3.i
10.11; laid. $1.73.13 i1; tlbs. $190a6.1f; thoul-elei- s,

c;ar,1sc; sides, $'J10G13; whisky.
fl 2.ni; sugars, cut loaf, $G.03; granulated.
$6 10.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Ci.ttle Strong to 10e.

Uglier, Including Tcx.ins: others steady
to strong; butchers' stock and ennners,
active. 5al0e. lilphei: feeilcrs, unchanged;
good to choice, $1.10 ii; poor to medium.
.ll.'iO; mKcd stoekers. $3 selected

fccibrs, $la4fi0; good to choice cows, $110
ill 4o; hclfeis, $12..il.73: canners, $2.40
2!'u; bulls, 2 mi I 40; ei.lv es. $3a7.73; fed
Te,iii beeves, $41.1 Hogs Active, slliula
higher, closed stiong; fair clearance: top.
$3 02'-- : mixed and butchers, $1.73.i3; good
to dolce heavy. $).rti.i102'ii: roughH,
heavv. $i73,ii si: light. $l.70al 92's; bulk
eif sales, $1 S2'.u4 ". nnd Lambs
Stteng to Hie. higher; good clearance; na-

tive wethers, $4W'n1: Iambs. $1a7.21; west,
ein wethits, $1i.1S0. western lambs,, $C.i
710. Reiclpis-C'.itt- le. 10 000 head; hogs,
3J,iX"i0 head, sheep, 12,oo0 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Mnrket.

East Iluffalo. Fib. attle Reeelpts,
11 cais with hold overs; llimcr and bulk
solil: veals $1 feliil.Hl; choke, $a.75a7.73.
Jlogs Ileeelpts, 21 ears: slow ami gener-ull- v

lower, Yoikers, $1 0,1a 1 10: pigs and
light, $3, pigs, sti.ilght. $I71iISJ; mlsed
inidluins and heavy, $1.10.1. 1;; roughs,
$1 fAil,i."i. Sheep iirel Lambs Uecelpts,
21 cais; dull, .dindo lower for lambs'
slui p about stendv ; top lambs, $7a7.23
othcis, $3.D0ai!; curlings, fCauW.

Cast Libeity Cattle Market.
East Lllertv. Feb 15 --Cattle Steady:

extra, $1Vi5.7U: prime, $.12."iii.i.40, com-mo- n,

$!21al.Wi Hogs Stecdv; prime 1110.
dliims, $.1.13.1120, heavy Yorkeis, ("' 1"
5.13; light Yoil.irs, $..i301; pigs. $t.70.ilo;
roughs, $lrJiil7n Sheep Stendy; cholea
wctluis. MTOilb'l. common. $3a4: cholea
lambs, jr. : a7,10. eommon to good, $3a
k,s.i; veni calves, jiiii.,u.

New Yoilt Live Stock Maiket.
New Yoik. Feb. 13. Beeves Nothing

doing; feeling weak Calves Veal-i- ,

'steady; other calves, fhm: veals, $"aS TO;

little calves, $lal73; halliard and south-e- m

ciilves. $1, sheep, tlim, lambs, slow
and loe. lower; common and medium
.beep, $la5: lambs. $n30a7.10; culls, $3ati.
Hogs Ne initially weak and lover for
pigs.

W1TIIOPT A PEER-WOR- KS MIR.
ACLEH Dr. Agnew's Cure lot tho Ileal t
Is without a peer. This gie.it remedy re-
lieves Instantly tho most aggravated and
illstti'sslng forms of Ueait Disease.
Thousands of times has the hand of the
grim elestrojer been stavcel by Us Hoc.
If there Is Pilpltiitlnii, Shortness u(
llroath, pain In Lifi Slde, Suiotherlnq
SesisatloiiK, ileui't delay or jou may Im
counted In tho long list of those who
have gono over to the gnat majority,
because 1 1 be.st teniedy In the world to.
day was nut promptly uaeil. Bold by
Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clatk. 21.


